CHT.]T,VTSTON

PARTSH

.- 5

COIINCTL

FiÉ,1

i:';,;

of an Orð.ina'ry }:feeting of the Parish Counci1'lre l-cl on
Frbnr"ry znð,,I916,in the Villaqe HalÌ'
Councillor Mr.R.A.l'{cGeorge - Chairnn'n'
Ir'rrey' ìl' L'Foulqer'"
Council-lors ìfrs . M.Banks, i' R' C''tpion' R' ['
(retirinl Clerìr)'
P.trY.lrlom¡ne"rtotgrA'.Ñ.ilntti"' Mit'V'C'Hot't
Itrs.P.J.Hill- - C]-erk'
CountYCouncil lor H'BaileY'
ó:"ul"i"t Councillors H'B'inrler'P'4aclsbv'R.''Til]-irns'
Ì{Tl'{ItfES

Fesent:

Àpo1ó;ies

for

Absenee

},iinutosofihenreviousmeetingofiheCouncilhel-dcnDece¡rberlst
an<J' siine'l b'''
1-)ll,rravlrng beeå pr.ãl'io""fy circulateô'were approveil
the rlha.i:man.
nerÍ clerk follorlinq the resi4t{rs.p.J.Hilr u,as appointeô as the
be -€50 per annun pì'us expenses'
o*tio" of tfñs.V.C'ifo1t,salary to
her services as Cl-erk
A vote of thanks Ìras 6iven to Mrs'Holt fãr
ðuring thø nonths of her office'

Uinutes

A.ppoíntmeat

of CÌerk:

Street
nunberinß
Speed.

:

f,inits:

AfurthercopyoftheproposeôstreetnumberinginBrookf'aneanå
this r,'as approved.
Duchy close T¡""-"r"uií.a-t"or E.N.D.C.anð
l{.Bailey releting to
a lotter wag received fron County Councillor
was askeô to write again
the speeð limlts l-n Chelveston.ihe C1erk
on this
to the county su"iuyor re-iteratin8 previous rcquestg
matter.

Sewerage
Schorre

Onni-bus

Se:rices:

PLannLn6

Àoplications

Director of Technical
A further letter had been roceíved fron the
further d'etails as
servioes relating to the serÍGrage schenergivin6
werc still being macle
to the cause oi-itt"-p"oblen.Investi'ations
of Pretoria
with respect tå ifi" äotpfaint mad-e ãtout the d'rsinage
Cottages t
North¿¡f,s''assoc'of Local
,inthe
Aguestionnaire haå been rcceivod fron
Northarrptons}r:ir":T.th 3
Councils regarðing omnibus serïiccg
viewtosgsessinghowtheymeettheneeôsofthepopulatioa.The
serrríccs throu6h
Clerk oras askeã io obtafur fu11 d.etails ofmeeting'
Chelueston for consi¿leration at the nert

Thefollowingplanningapplioationshadbeennotifiodand.itwas
the
*grr"a tnat ¡nã rt"*tI"s'Ãuthorlty shoultl be advisctl of
followinß conments:
rñ/16/54

BN/76/94

o

obserYa tioas were nad-e.

al

Street

t

(t

refused on the same grounds
as vlere Put forssrA i.n respect of the previous sinilar
Application (g$/lf/nJt+) re1a.tin6 to this site'
a Rrblic
À letter Ìrad been recelved by each councillor concerning
e.s
l¡nonn
property
q.ith
the
o
irrãulry to be held. in ÀÍarch
app l-oa

Àppea1:

t.

the revís plans vtere more
conõ
but concern
accoptab 1e than those PreviouslY submitted.
was efpre ssecl that adequate scre ening should. be Provid.ed'

T,N/76/9t+ Res

Enforcenent

Pt 0.s

with

should. be

cil was unanimous 1¡ ltrs
Cotta6erCaldecott'llhilst
o attend'The Clerl{ TYas
for enquilsrrno0ouncillor
i1 confirminS this
Distr
ttt"
instrueteô to writl'to
tho amenities of the area
to
detriment
councilrs concern about the
resultin6 fron the present use of this property'
Correspondence was received' fron E'Ï'I'E'3'relating i:^}i:" o?-ot
rï

Annl-ois
support

- 5 NÉrR 1976
0ther
CorrespontÌence

Àeoouats

Other correspond-ence v¡as reeeivecl as uniler:Ð.O.E.circular- Conservation of Flil,d- Cre'ttures
N.A.T,.C. CountY Corunittee List
N.A.T/.C.circular trllow to Stand- for Election'r
lTewton Field Centre brochure
Northarnpton Repertory Theatre Droqranme'
The follol'rÍ-ng accounts were passed
,s56

E.M.E.B.
Chelveston V.H.À.
Cornhill Insuranoe
Nat. As soc .
f:ocâ1 Councils

Precept

Date of next
Ìfeetln6

gl-2
,€oo

-

lor

,1:

r,"ri1d

Plants A'ct L975

pal¡menh'-

69:
ao.
75.

Àletter was received fro¡n the NatrAssoc.of Local counoils reporting
the retíre¡nent of the secretary lr{r.D.Vf.D¡nn and asking councils for
a rlonatiorr. The Clerk was asked. to forwardl a clonation of 92 - 00'
Çonsid.eration was 6íven to estlnates of er¡renðiture for the
financial- year encling Jlst Maroh ,I977,anct it was resolved- that
the þecept be mede in the sun of f450 - 00'

of the Parish Council was arranged. fothe Vi11a6e Hallrto be preceedetl. by the
A¡nual parish Meeting,at 7.J0 p.¡r.

The next Ord-inary l4eeting
lfond.ay 15th Marct,r1-976 in
The rneeting eloseil

at

9110 p.t¡.

4

-CTTET,ITESTON

PARTSH COT'NCTI

of an Orclinar¡r l,leetÍn6 of the Parish 6ounci1,
Tt{arch l-5th, 1976, ín the Villego Hal}.
I'll-nutes

Present

he1d. on

- I líAy 1976

Councillor R.A.MoGcorge - Chaiman.
Councillorg Mrs.il.3anks, J.R.Campíon, R.A.FareXr ltl.E.Fou16er,
P.'lÍ.ilomnersteeg, A.N.Ì{orris.
'
Dlstrict Counoillor P.Gaclsby.
Itlrs.P.J.IIl.l-1 - C1erk.
4 nernbers of the public.

:

Àpologlee County Councillor ll.Bai1ey
for ab¡ence :District Cor¡ne1l1ore H.BÍnder, R.*i1lia.ns.
llinutes

Minutes of tho prerious neetiag, havin6 been prcviously cireulated, were
approveil ancl sígnecl by the ChaLman, aubject to -the folloring a¡endnent
peragraph rg¡¡orcènent Appealt :â.....no Cor¡¡oill-or rrlshed, to attead. n - amencleil to rrno Cou¡toi1lor

2

wes

Co

-

optedl

Mcnbors

:

ablc to ettend.r

fhe Chairtan repoftecl that his attention harl boon rl¡ewn to the fact that
nombere can @n1Jr be co-optetl to thc Counoil when a vacency exists.
Ttrerefore the prcrlous ôeoleion to oo-ept tho throo District Counoillor¡
eoul¿L not stancl ancl it 3êE propose¿l that it ehould be cleletecl fron the

Mir¡¡tes 29th Scptenbcr, L975.

letter was reoeivecl frøn the County Su:reyor outlining the critcrla
nccessarJr for thc introrluotion ef rpeeô liníts. Although no now speed.
línit restrlotlons ma¡r be marle et the present tj-n¡ in Chelveeton - eum Calileoott the termlna]- aigns arc to be novo<Ì a further 70 netres towarôs
Ncwbon Bronewolcl.
Correspontlence reocivccl by County0ouncillor H.Bailey relating to the sane
natter was aleo notetl.
A

Speetl

rits

:

Omnlbus

Scrrices

2

Erbracts fron tho United Cor¡¡ties Oonibus Serricc tinetablo harl been
rooeiyecl. The Clerk subnitteô cl.etsila of serrioès rcl¿ting to Chelveston
a¡dl was asked. to send these cletalls together with the conpleted.
questlonnaire to Northants. Assoc. of Local Cor:¡cils.

N.A.L.C.

SprlnS Conference

The Clerk gave the iletòlIs of the Spring Co¡forenoe to be heIô
1¡d,, 1976, at lfieksteetl Park ancl it was agreecl that the
Chalnran ancl the Clsrk shoulcl attend..

: April

letter

Enforcenent
Appea.l

had. been reoeivecl fron the Chief Exeoutive Officer of E.N.D.C.,
whl-oh hacl been oiroulatecl, releting to A¡¡n-Lois Cotta6e
Enforcenent Appeal. Counoil-lor Mrs.M.Banks in&icatecL that she would.
attend. the Appeal- oa behalf of the Parlsh Cou¡oil,

Stroet

Ttre Clerk was askeil

Z

Ll6htin¡

:

A

a copy of

to vrite a6ain to E.M.E.B. ooncernin6 the mal-function
of the laat lanp in Bii[wel1 Lane. the attention of the E.M.E.B. was also
to be drawn to rilead poles in the v111a6e and the fact that the light at
the Churoh hes not yet beon roplaceil,

0ther
Corresponclence

Accounts

:

:

Other correspontlence nÐs receivecl es uncler :A cortlficate of hployerrs ldabiLitylnsurance
Details of the [iiliest Village Conpetitioñ - ûo action tnÞen

The follow-ing acoounts wcrè passeil

for

Chairrnanr s Allowance 1975/6
N.A.L.C. (Sprin6 Conference

pa¡rment 2)

s40
€06

-

00
oo

of
Îhe d.ate of A¡nual Meetíng of tho Parish Council waa erran6ed. for
Nert Meeting :Montlay ,l/th Maf.

Dete

The ¡neetlng oloseð

et 9.

20 p.ro.

.

CTTELVTSTON PATTSFI

lflnute¡ of the ANMIAL

COTTNCTT

I{EEßfNß

of the ParLsh Council,hekl in the

Vi'rlage Ha1l on Monday,lTth May,1976ret

hosent

Counclllore llre. l,f .Banks,

MrB. S . Carr, Mr. R . A. Farev, Mr. lil. L. Foulgef
ght, Mr. R . A. McGoorgc, l{r. A. N. Morri g.
Mrð.P.J.H111 - Flerk.

:

Mr.

Dl

Dcelcratlons

7¡_JOp.m,

:

3 ; Knl

etri of Councillors

Mr. Il.

Blnder, Mr. D . Irawson,

lárs . G. lyfirrdt.l

r

n,

following personsrhavlng becn dtuly electa¿ partsh cor.r¡c1llora,
signeil Declaratlons of Offlce of ParÍsh Counoillors :-

Ttre

BANKSI MarJory
CIDR, Shella A.

Rìcharil Alan
Mlchaol l¡errrenoo
KNIGIfI, Phllip Stenl6y
FA.RE|T,

F0ÛIÆER,

Ronaltl A]-bcrt
Anthony Nocl

HoGEORÊE,

MORRIS,

lhe Mlnutes of the prcrioug nectln6,havin¡ç been previously oiroulated,
u'ere approveð en<[ signecl by the Chal-r.men.

Mlnutcs i
Àppoi-ntnont

of Chal-rtan :

Councl-l-lor R.A.ÌfcGeorße ileslarecl his yrish to resign as Chairnan of thc
Counoilrhavlng conplctccl three ycerE in this Office,ft was proposerl that
Mr'lú.L.Føu1tor be eleotetl as ChaÍnnan for thc ensuinf year.Tt wea also
propored that thero bc a Vice - cheiman each year who can aacist thc
Chaima¡l wherc necesrêry¡and. that the Vl-oe - Chal:nan shou;ct be thc
retiring Chaí::nari.Cou¡oillor R.Â,MoGeorge wes thus elccted Vioo - 0haLr.ra
nen of tho Cou¡¡11 for lho mruLa¡ yoar.

Metlcr¡ Arlsta¡

f) t?rc Clerk suplLlê¿t thc dletall-s which had bcen requcstedEstablishment E:qrenseo.

fræ

th¡An¡rual

i?*,!l

i'l¿,1.^.r
\-/

Z) I fettêf was reoelvcô fron thc Area Sr¡nreyor in reply to the two
polnta ral-seô at the Â¡nual ParÍeh Meeting oonoernlng thc traffio iàfana
át tfre junction N+5/Ca,l:ilcqott Roeit ancL thã R.A.F.sign on the Ar¡j.Both
l-tcns were being investigatetl.
l) A Lettcr Ías recoivcð fron Chíef Tnspector 6.Ha11 ooncernfng heavy
contractorts lorrLee rcnorring conorcte from the aírflolil.In the eveat of
further instences ocourríng Court actton w'iIl onsue.
The foll-ow'1n6 plannin¡ ap¡r]-leations hatl bocn El.rerrtx notlflocl and
lh rçes agroacl that the Plannine Authority should. ho arl.vÍsecl of the
fol-1-owing con¡lents i

Planning

Ìlattere

in respect of

:

ß.N./76/495

lt

-

Thc Counoll erçrcsaecl íts ¡qreat concern at ühe use of the site
for articulated vehieles by reason of thc ínaclequate acoss.
Cornmurrity Lrand.

Act

:

Post-Box

:

Explanatory lnfomatl-on relating to the lrancl Acquisltion Managenent
Schenc for the County as requlrecl by thós Aot was received. fron the
County Secretarlr.
Ttre Vloe - ChairtanrCounci.lLor R.A.llcGeorgerreferred. to negotiations w'ith
the Post Office regarding the re-siting of the Poet Box ín Chelveston.
Despite verbal agreenrent on this ¡natter the Post Box hacl been erectetl in

r,lhât $ras consi¿lereil en unsa-bisfactory position and it was reso]ved- that
the Post C¡ffice be as1:eil- to oonsid-er tire site oriqin¡-''l.lv suq¡iested.vrÌrich
vas a,d,jacent to the teleqraph nole at the iunction of ltoot Lane lzith
Broolr T¡a.rte.

Pol-lution of
Brook :

of a letter received- fron h,lr. f:eris of E.N.D.C.;regarding
the actj.on taken as a result of pollution of the vi.llage Brook by oilfron rrSterline Autopointtrrnrere reacL anrl noted.

Street

An account had been received.

T,lehtÍns

:

The oontents

for layÌnent f-.:on l'i.l{.E-B. but ib rras r.esolvecL
that pavrnent be rleferreil. and. a rebate be applied. for asr a result of the
non - iunc''ci.olring of the followin¡ :a) lamp b-¡ Duchy cotta4es r,¡es firsl; reported, nof rzorrr-ine
'
2l-sb 0ctober,I975 - returnecì to woriqing ord.er ITth ArrriI,I976 a total. of 1_79 <1a¡¡s.
"t

b)

the 0hurch was removed- on lr:,i- Janua¡'y,1976 anci not
to orreration until 2nd. Anril ,]-976 - a total oC ÏThc[a]'s.

la.mr, outsid.e

returned.

qo'

'ì; r:as proposeð thaü the attention of l;he E.ll.E.B. be al.so d.rasm fo the
braclret lamp ou.ts-id-e "ILe ,7oorllanrlq,rr,Cald.eco'tt Roacl ,îhelveston,which has
'l)een oul; ,.f ortler: since ?2nù À¡ri-I
.'L976,

-^

:rr nL s

fne follollin,q accounts rrere passed. for

pa.lrment

a ) CornÌri--l-1 Ïnsurance Co.
b ) N.1\,ïr.C. Ann,ral Subscription .9,9.

Locai council Rerriew

€,1-.

ß6.

00

3R

20 g_0.

58

ÂL5 Bend.

Concern ':{as eq)ressed. n¡ith re.gard to an acciùent which haô. occurred, at
tÌ:e benù on tire A45rChelveston,acljacent Lo rhe Greenrln which a lorry
shed. íts loaô o:P heaYÏ sbeel sections.Tt v¡es resolved- that a letter anr]
photo¡¡ralhs of this incj-ilent be sent to 1[he County Surveyor,ùr:awing his
,3-angerous situation ancl enquirinß as to what action lie
ettention to 'bhis'balce
riight be a'o1e to
to allevfate the pr:oblern.

Parlsh l:lo bice
Roard i

The ìtroti-ee Board. had. been tlana.gerL in the aeeident reierred to rbove ancl
ihe lorry ounerrs Tnsurers Ìrad- lreen aòvised of an intend.ed. cl¡rim. llt rvas
sr-r-,1re;:.beô that tïre Nobice Board. be re-posi'bionerl in Foot Lane arljaoent to
the nroposed. Post Box sítr:r'ancl the Clerìr unclertoolc to obtaj-n Ð.n esbilnate
for bhj-s frorl< from Snith,a' Sons (Raunrts) f,ta.

'rool 3us

Concern rras expressed. at the overcrorvd.ing of the bus taltin,l chi1,J.ren, (a
.l-arqe number of ',rhorn are fron the .[merican base ) lrorn Chelveston to
schools in H-ighan Ferrers and. Rushclen. ft rrâs pifoposed. ths.t ttre Clerk shouiù1

tn:ite ¡. l-etter to tþe Chief Erlucation Officer expressiru; this concern and.
a-l.so concernregard.in.q'therebeing no ad-ult supervision on the bus,thus
n1¡.cint too nuch responsJ-bility on bhe ðri-ver.
À.

o.B.

Street l'Iame
Plates l

A l.etter was receiverl f-'rom E.N.D.C. relating to bhe lcncl a.djoining
Ìlil-J.siderv¡hich was being used. as an access by Corp Bulld-ers io bheir site.
A copy of ¡r l.etter sen'b bi'I!.IrT.D.C. Lo the estahe a{ents actlng for tìre
rlevelopers r¡as ::ea¡l ancl the contents noted.. 'Ihe cleveloper:s he,:l- been
reouesterl to ceÍrse these activities.
Ðetai]-s of the prol)osed siting of street si4ns in Che.l-veston ) cumCa--l-'Lecott \rere received.. Tt rras prol:oserL that these be aecepted-,vitìl the

n) it rqas felt that the junotion of Srook Lane ant]- ,ilater Lane
should. be opposite Sar''¡rs¡s Crescent and- tlie two road. si.qns
be re - loca.tecl accord.inqly
b) F?ovision shoul-d. be made for " =ood sign at Duclly Close.

fo1-l-orring except-i.ons

Closerl Roaôs
l'lhel v,qs bon

A

:

lætter from The Àrea Surveyor inclicatod. tha.t a rlecision to re 'lqroo-lar ¡rn^n l-h4cnpnrl¡ll
f!^,.*L*- ,Ã------?r

'l-.lrese rrrnds.

open

CHEI,V]TSTON

PA!ìTSI

I

COTTI\TCTIJ

Minutes of a SIIÌCIAL I\ftjlI'I¡IG helcl on Thursclay, 2J+th Juner 1976,
ert 7. 30 p.m.

hesent : Cou¡oillor llr.

lr{.Fou1ger

-

Chal,rran

in the Village HalI

Counclll-ors l,{rs. S.Carr, Mr. R.FareÍrMå, S.Knight,

[fr. R.McGeorge.
lt.s. ? f. ft;l - <t.r[-

Distrlct Gounoillor i,tr. H Binder.
ApoloFie-¡_

'

:

A.pologiês rvere receivocl frorn Councillor Mr.A.llorrLs and
L,lr. D.Lawson, Mrs. G.Ìfurtl.in.

District Councillor¡

Resignation of
Councillor
Mrs. M.Ba¡ks¡

A letter hatl been received., clated. 1/th June,1976, fro¡n counoilror
Lfrs. M.Banks giving notice of her resigrtation fron the Parish Council
as from that d.ate. The reslgnation wes acoepted. ancl notice of a
vacaJroy on the Parish Council was ôeolarecl.

Vote of

the chainran of thc Parish council proposecl a
_r vote of thanks
to Mr. R. A. MoGeor6o , who retirecl as chairman at the previous
neeting,for his servioes to the Parish council as chairman tluring
the prececling three yêars.

Itr.

Thar¡ks
R.McGeorge

lfLnutes

of the special lrleeting of the Parish council, held_ on
26th Lprj-]-, Iq76' rlere read. , a¡oprovecl antl eignecl by the Chair.man.
The ninutes of the previous neeting, held. on lTth May, 19/6, having
been circulatecl, were approvecl, wj-th one a¡nenclment as follows :Street LiehtinË b) a totaL of 9g clays ----The l(linutes were th¡rcafter signecl by the Chair¡nan.
The ninutes

:

Mattors Arising

:

Comntrnit-y Lantl Act - The Clerk was askecl to write to E.N.D.C.
requesting d-etails of any plans they night have to acquire lanô for
developnent und-er this Act, for the future re 'erence of the parish

Councii. v,^ch.lursl-r,.,'

Post-Box - A lettcr

had. been

receiveil from llead. Post Office requeeting

that the installation of the post-box be left for a period, to be
reviewecl at a later d.ate¡ ft rvas agreecl to cliscuss the rnetter esain at
the next meeting.

streejl-llg.hqlne- A lettcr hacl been receivedl fron E.lr{.8.8. granting a
rebate in the sun of E 7. 42 , to be d.etlucted. f ron the nexb bill, in
respect of the non-functionj.ng of the lanps at Duchy cottages and
outsid-e

the

Church.

School Transport

- A letter

had. been receivecl

fron

County Eclucation

Office in reply to the poínts ral-sed by the Parish Councíl as follows :
i. ) tfro vehiclo provÍ-tlccl to transport chlldren Chelveston to Rush¿lon
sci'tot)1s claì-ly is adeqrrato in sccorrlance v¡'ith the llfinlstry of Transport
load.ing regulations.
i-i) present Connittcc poliey doee not pennit the appointment o:fl en
escort
on sohool tbusea rvhen seoond.ary aged. pupils are also travelling.
...\ d.icussi.ons.rrere
{:aking place between the Head- lleachers of the
iil)
sclr.ools ccncerneil and the Commanc]-iant at the Anerican Air Ba.se.
DÎ¡trict Councillor 1,,",r. H.bind.er reported that the matter hadbeen discussed at the sohool ftlanagers r meeting and- was und.er. review.
Closecl RoacLs Chelveston Alrfiel-¿t - A letter harl been received fron the
Count¡r Surve;ror ind.icating that the opening of the closed. roads on

the airfield we"s primarily a
yngre consid-ering the matter.

Àþ

question for Beilfortlshire Council

who

- A letter had- been receivetl- fron County Councillor
Harry Bailey, together with copies of corresponclence between
hi¡nself ancl the County Surveyor , on the question of speerl linits.
Tire County Surveyor indícatecl that he woulð be pleaseð to arrange a
neeting with the Parish Council to explaín the sj-tuation nore ffr1-l-y.
1,,1r.

Bend.s

to write to Mr. Bailey to arrange a meeting.
that it night be valua.ble if the Coun'ty Surveyor
i¡ere to spenil a short time in Chelveston prior to the ¡neetinq to ßain
personal lrrrowledge of the situation. The Clerk r'¡as askecl to inùicate
this 1n the letter';to lr{r.BaJ-ley.
The Clerk v¡as asked

It

CountX

Stnrctu re PLa¡

:

w¿s

also

su¡lgestecL

A Rrbl.ic PartlcipatLon Exercise had. been proposecL with regard- to thc
Northants.County Stmcture PLan. Ân invitation hact been issued. to repre
sentatives of Parlsh Councils to attentl a speolal preview of the static
exhibition to be helcl 1n Rtrshclen, on L'lonclay 19th July.
A R¡blic ileetinf was to be held. on Íhursday, JuJ-y 22nd., a1-so in
Rushtlen,

-Q,lslr.

Recepllon

À Cir¡:tc Reception had been arrangetl
on 16th September.

:

to be he1d. in

Northarnpton Town lls11

Letter hacl- been reaeived. fron the AngËan '[Íater Authority asking for
help with the &istrlbutlon of leaflets to everTr household. concerning
the preåent water shortage. Ttre Parish Council agreecl to co-operate with
the Water Authorlty and- the Clerk was asketl to obtain the leaflets.
A

Notige_

Auùit

i

notlce of aurlit hatl been dlsplayect on the Parish Notice Boarcl. fhe
aud.it ças to take place on lfontlay, 1-2tln J,tly, at 3.J0p.n. at E.N.D.C.
A

€

Offl-ces, Thrapston.

SlerÉpg

ÀppLication

Date of
Itrext

:

Ìreetfns l

A pla^nning appl-ication had. been notifiecl for the ereotion
for owneris ããooprtion Pt.o.S.0989 (0.s.49 ) Chelveston.

of a ðwelling

Íhç Council had. no ob.jection to the application but pointed out that an
application ha.¿l been refusetl in October 1971+ for the same site.
Concern r¡as expressed about the developrnent of thís site j-n reletion to
the Vì.11age É\rvelope but 1t wes clocid.ecl to await the results of the
application before raising this ¡natter T!-ith the planning authority.
The d.ate of the
26th Ju1y.

nert meeting hacl previously- been arranged for

The neetj-ng ólosect

at 9.20 p.n.

[londay

-

¿
CiTET,ITESTON

PARTSH

6 sGP rs70

COTÍI{CTT,

of an Orcìinary líteeti.ng of the Parish CounciÌ,hekl on lrfond.q;r.
26th JúIy at 7.J0 p.n. in the Vi-l.lage liåll.

Minutes

Councillor l,{r. llt.I¡.Foulger - Chairnan
Councillors Þfrs.S.A.Co-rr,ùfr.R.A.Fa¡6y,Mr.P.S"Kni¡¡ht,llft.R.Â,.Mo0cor3cr
Itrs. P.J.Hil1 (Clert ).
ìrr.A.N.Morris.
County Councillor l{r.H.Bailey

Present i

Distrlct

Àpologies had been reoeivetl from Dj-striet Councillora Mr.H.BLntler

Apo1ogies

for

absence

Counoi-l.l_or ltrs.G. líturd_l_n.

Mr.D.þwson.

and.

:
The casuã1 vaconcy on the Council havlng been duly aclverti¡ecl endl ro poll
having been cl-aimecl, the Chairnan esked for nominations to fill tho vacenop

:

Co-option of
new rnenber

Two

noninetione yrerê proposed, being
l,{r. G..Henr¡r

Mr,A.Knight,
There being an eguallty of votes llr.G,Henrlr was cleols.raô oo-optoeL
on the Chal-r¡ranrs ca.stinr. vote. Being present at the neotingr,y¡.Hànqr..,
conploted the forrn of ôeclaration of offloc as Dou¡rci]Ior.
Àl+5

The Chairman weloomecl the County Sur'rreyor,Ilr.iliohael Cottoll,rho lac
present to d.iscusr hinh'+'ay problems in the village'
llr. Cotte1l began by sa-wlng that the the hlghways in Chelvestoa to not
¡reet the criteria laid. d"own b.¡ the Dept. of the É\rvironnent for spcotL llnit

bend.¡ i

nanelv :-

s

i) ttrere neecls to be at least a * ni.lo stretob of bullt-up Efce
l;i ;;;". needs to be a hlstory of recordoô aooLtlentr(i.e. Lavolvia ç
personal lniury).
Lfr.Cottell reportecl that his d-opartment hacl intend.edl to easc the
sl-tuatíon a.t the A4-5 bend-s bv the placing of Chevron boardl¡ at apprOpiato
points. Hoqever after seeJ-ng the sitrration for hinself prlor tothethebôndr
neetinghe Trould be d-irectíns-- a member of his staff to look at
a bcttcr
agaln, with a. vlev¡ to seeing what further si¡,'¡s are neeôodl to nake
into
taken
be
also
impact on a,pproachlnq vehlcles.costrhowever'must
consideration.
I'tr'
The follovr-Ing points weeeraLsecl by mevnbers ancl answeretl by
:Cottell
'"--'--i). accord.inglY
thet
U;;r"r speeù si6ns - the Dept.of the É\rvironr¡ont ooaaLtlçfB
spcod's'
rctlucodl
to
leað
these are not o""y .rr"cttve in that they do not
afforô nuch
ii) ä"""a "äil" to proteet petlestrlans - these tlo notthe
lnpact of
rrithstantl
protection - it would. need a very strong rail to
1orr1¡ nnrl lts loatl'
''a heavr'
"""iii)"à"ir"
e::ossinq e.t the G¡een - lfr.McÇeorße said that olil people
need to on golng to
especially al:e afraid to cross the road here,as thev
rcre not
that''there
and- fron their meetinss, but ,''{r' Cottell 'er^olàiñedfor a
the
crlterla
suffidíent pedestrian and- vehicle novenents to nect

-

zebtacrossinq.!frs.CarrpointedoutthattrafflcfrornKlnboltonappfoathe canber
ehes the village faster thãn from the ooposite directlon anil
on the approach to the Green'
is
!D rronry
'¡r¡ii);-'nr.;g"råi"-Rencls
" slgns - these were not feesible slnec ¡ifflrs
t?'l

ls oue
are beíng'radually chanSecl o.r"" to continental t¡les. Ihere
as 1t couLd
large
as
1s not
sí¡n at trr. .orneni" , ,.'rniãn Mr. Cotte1l accededintliviclual
effectivonels'
too many slgns result in retluced'
be,hotever
-"''-";)---Sienp"st
Biùwe11 Lane - (replacement) - I{r.Cotte1.1 cxplaf'neil
that it is not county polì-cy to rella,ce finler posts as thry are egbrcmc\r
exoensive but he noted the request for a replacemênt'
"*o.''ä.j"" ior.u linit si*rns -'trir.noulger quLried the delay in resl'tl-ng thc
has been
0ald-ecott un..ã i:-*lt gigns. lf::'Bai'1ey eonfir:netl thet an orôor
for this.
to aclviso
vi.i) Street li1htínr - DucÌ:y llose - Ìb:.Cottel]- unclertook
of
provlsion'
req¿rà to the
on the ar'rcomenf ma.rle rzith Cofr luifders rdth

ne,de
-

to be

chookerl.

Thereþeinlnofurt]rerpointstor'aise..dthì{r.Co.bte1ltire
lfr. Bai-1ay tot thej-r attendanoe et the neetinß'

Chai-man thanl<eá nim anct

post

- box :

Gomnua{tY
T,anct

Àct

Àucltt

:

Ïtwasresolverltotaltenofurtheractionastcbirere-sitingofthe
posü-box.

Àcouisitig-"-"14-lj-sposal
The chainnan referrecl Lo the Policy of Land5'N'D C'l'tinutes (uay
whloh heè boen previouslr'ctr""iateä "s p*rt oi'the
ifiãi'ñ;"o-tuitt'l no 'referenoe to Chelveston therein'
t!Ìrc

i

clerk reporte¿l that

'been ca'rried out on July 12th
bho Ànnual Au'l1t had'
to blre lacl'- of ,iefinition rdth teïa'rd,

et oost.
the l{'A''l''c' for a partTbe chair.nan outllnerì. the recomnendations o:!l
froro Ist Januäry'1976"fhe-reconmenðeil
tj¡re Clerkrs salary effective asEl-06.Àfter
some cliscussion ít rvas agreeil
be
l¡oultl
sa).ar1y for Chelv""iot
pot âlllt\rttl¡
thet as fron Zna-Ãugust1976 the Clcrkrs sa'larXr should bo "i75

Clerk
9glarJl .:.

$ho

folloring

aooounts rvere paesecl

for

E.ld.3.B.
b Vil-1age l1al1 Assooiatlon
o Audj.t feo
s-25.
è Clerkr a Salary

payment

9.55.

a)

+e:q)onses to âe.te

cumont:.
c*nÊcrpoadrcnoo

:

:

00

gL8. 6t

'Ð8.
n6.

81
00
20

.il+3.

6r

gons (raund's)
ÀE ostimate hacL been roceivecl from smltþ 3c

lta'in tlie stun

of the Parish Notl-ce Board"
lof 6?0. 00 for the repair anô re-instatenenf
to the Insurers of
Thà Cfert was aeke¿t tã senil ? copy of the estimate
thç vohiole l¡volvetl requesting pa¡rnent of thís su¡n'
Post-office
roporteô that he hacl approachel Mt'Lever of thethat
he
Boaril and'
r,1th ¡c'erd to ihe ro-siting of the Þarleh Notice
the
near
wall
the
behind
sLtuated
belns
asrecable to its
TË.;;:;);r
received'
Poct-offioe.Ït v¡as cleciðed. to d.efer aotion until a reply haô been
llrtrc chalr.rnan

regerdllng tho Tn¡uranoe olain'

affect chelveston at the
Geptta]-E:rcmilLturc 1',lre Chal-man reported that thls does not
present tino'
PfõEþâdÇ :
l{eetlng held- in Rt¡shd'en'
CountY Ithe chelrnan reporteilon the Rrbllc
HLan :
, Conmemoretl-vo lr{ugs

Bull.otLn f askeiã.-n*ft"-to
'

'

etc' t}re

Queenrs
N.À.T,.0. aslcin4

Silver Jubilee - the Clerk was
for more infomration regarêlng

.oonoerlil-ngtheilistributionofconmenoùatlvetokens.
:

...

'ßhe Clerk rÍas asked to r,.rite to the Sooretary N'À'I¡'C' asking tf it
preferably ln
wor¡ltl be possible to holcl such a cour8e in- this àr]ea'
,.r

{belvestoa.

es to
r of the District Council foad$
fhe Clerk was aslced to enoulre furthe
r
closeð
the
of
re-opening
the
the P ositlon ',rith reßard- to
Chelves ùon Afrfieldt :
:

Datc
'I'crt,

'. : t'!

i!'

'

';,

,-.

Present

:

Âpo]"ogles
Absenoe i

lqlnutes

for

2

rlatters

Arlsing

i

i\

Notice soard

' l\

\t

lfater
ÀuthorttY :

A-nøJian

Speetl

Lj.nit

Tra¡snltter
gtation :

i

t"î;lliä"i"lro;;: ä:ffi:îï?,'iîi.Ïï','.il;:"{:t;:"':ii:i::'::ilTilT"
dere::red'
:;';';:;ï";1";'ùoord

De.F,¿ils

r-

was

reported'
of tlie latest d.ates for water rationing were

sóven dåy8

notice:'¡orrl'1l¡e-zi'venlntheouu^tt;frationing'ChelvesionLsnoteÞrforl
åfe&r

Deta.ils of an orôer

for tire extension of the "n""o":i:tl"î: :F"iiÏf

if
' C ' irrd'ioa
A l-etter ìrad' been receive& from. 'II'Ð
ha
Airfielô'
Ohelveston
the two closed ;;''1;-on tlris
na'tter noTr rested
P.S.A.an,l- furth"i-tftnt
it **t a3reed '';o mal:e enouiries

;;;;;;l;"ncj-f

,

Tt ',ras reporteô tìra.t the nost between iIaIl narm ancl }laLl Vien on the eclge
of the brook hacL a list.1['he Clerk r.¡as to report this t-o E.U.E.B.ft was also
notecl that the street Ii.zht outsid-e therstar enrl Çartcrrpubllc house wss

Street
Lirhtin¡l

no

Àccounts

b 'rvorking.

Tt was a.¡'ree¿[ -bhat Phase TII of streot lightine
| ,'. aqenda llor tlte next meetin6.
',[he lollowin¡ï accorrnt was passed. for payment

:

Tt was resolvetl thai a letter shoulcl be sent to the County Hlanning Dept.
regísterin¡¡ a strong.protest about'che short tine in which the CounoLl
r/as e4pecterL to d.raft a report on this inportant PLan.
Tt ûas felt that Chel-veston lvas being bracketed. 1n the report
with the A6 Soufh area whereas it is egsentially a, nrral area ancl woulð.
more appropriatel¡r forrn part of the Rr¡ral East policy ereít.

County Stmcture
:

A planninq notification had. been receívecl frorn Corps Bullders for a rerise¿l
1a1¡out,two pairs of linked houses in Duchy Close to be replaoed with tro
cletached. houges.l{o observations were macle.
The Chairman reported. that a letter had. been sent to thc Corrnty
Planníng Dept.to ascertain whatrif anyrarrangements hacl beea natle tpr.itÞ::i..l
provision of street lightine on this estate.

Plaruring

Appllcation

:

The Clerk was asked to w::ite to E.N.D.C.requestíns confirnation of thc
Plannlng Appeal in respect of the resiilential clovelopnent on tho sitc aü
B-aunrls Road.Tt was felt that it would. be helpful ln tleoiiling thc Parish
Counoilrs partlclpation in the Appeal if the views of members of the
public were obtained.. Tt was resolned. to holcl a Parish Meetlng on f\res¿Lay
2Jrd. November at 7.I5p.m.
The Clerk was to enqulre of E.N.D.C.if the plans of the
proposed developnent mlght be mad.e available for thls neetlng.

Pr,anning

Appeal

:

4.0.8.

:

be on

%0-08

E.ìf .8.B.

Plan

shou].cl

- The Chaírrnan report ed. that he hatl ordorod. ê Ìtrestb
'a
-..-¡ Pottpyw¡_e,aJh
lu*f ) beha..l.f of the Parish Council for Remembrance Sunday at a cost
../ (,/

Y

tr4

Charltles - The followinr persons were nourinatecl ancL
as trustees to Srw¡rers Oharities for a period. of three years :Sawyers

llr..4..N.Morris

ftlr.R,A.lr{cÈeorg.e

of Justices Iicenoe - Ilotioe of appli-oatíon for traasfer of
.Iustices Tricenoe at the Village StoresrChelvestorar: ':, to be maôê on

Transfe.r

ll

Nert }leeting

lfonilay, ZJt]n October rlgT6 rwas received.
Heclge Trinninß - The Clerk was aslco¿L to oontaot lfr.WíEe in reapcot of thê
hed-ge in front of the house nert to the Garagerwhich was oauSlåg a nulaa^uoc
to passers-by.
1
of
- Concer':n was expresseð at the oonclLtlon of tree¡
ln 1974'manl¡ of which are d.¡¡lng due to the reoent dfy srrmnero.lfh€
plen
Clerk was asked to enquire of Mr.ßre&ves at the Planníng Offloe the porl.tlon
regard.ing the replacernent of these trees'

A Parlsh l,(eeting r¡&s &rrangecl

Date of

a

for

:

The meetinß closeð

at.9.50

p.m.

Tuesclay 2Jrö Novernberl -at7.JOp.m.

llinutes ol an Ord,inar.ç l''eetini of the Pari-s' Council held. in tÌre
Village lla.11 on Tuesdayr:Jrd, November,imm¿{ia¿"I}' follow'ing a Parish
Meeting.

Councillor Ur.Lf .L.Foulger - Chairrnan
Councillors lÍrs.S.Carrrl'r.R"Farey.Ì'r.G.Henryrl'r.S"Knightrlrr,Il
l',frs.P.J.Hilt (Cler''i).
ilr.N.lforris .

Present

Minutes

,lleGeorget

The Ì,finutes of the previous neetinSrha.vin3 bcetl ¡i'evíc'-'-¡1-v ci.rcula.tcd-,
were approved and signe,l b-¡ the Cha.írman"

¡-

À45 BeqÞ - À letter ìracl been receiverL from the Count¡l St-rrve;'or sta.tinS
tì-re eurrent position in rel-ation to the roa-d signj-nß on tì.'e 445 benils"
The Clerk ryas a.sl:ed- to ï'rite to the Corrnty Surveyor ec':nov1er1gin3
the current improve¡nents but re"uestin,S ¡- further Cbev::on Roar,l at tlie
rear of tìre secon.l ben'.1 for liest - bound tr¿.itLc.

ì,latters

Arising

l'tr Cott"l 1 -,as..lso to be ad,vised- of the Counr:il ts cc-,nceÌ'n for the
horse-chestnut tree on The Êreen,not rdshing it to be felled.,
The Clerk 'çr:¡.s to '.-rite to tÌie District Cou.ncil rerue sti ng a
'llree FYeservation Orrler on the Chestnuf tree,

Silver Jubilee - Acircula.r had- ]¡een r,::ceived frorr i;he District Counci-"lrenar<li-n¡; arr4nþernents for Ìocal- a¡thorities for tÌre Si1¡;'er fubllee.

ft was èecided to hold. a Parish lreeting in the l'e:'; 'fear to C.-iLscuss vhrt
arranqernents (if any ) a.t'" to l--e na.cl-e to celebra.te tÌre Si-lr'er Jubi Lee in

Chelveston.

- It was res ved. th¡t ¡l-l chi,l år n jn
X=ffidfror:0-11¡earSsÌloirl.3receivaìu¡.i|heC-ler]i.qp-S
to orcler /O tr,aditiona..L pot mu.1s at !0p each.
Sonmemorative lfucs

b9 .-d

Chelveston

-

A ll.etter lia.d been received frorn tl''e lie..lth and
fìroperties
'llottsinq Offj cer stp.,tin'1 t' at the dr':e'l--r in"s in Reå Rou are rrot .,'et subject
to am' forma] OrcLers or lfnôerial<i-n'ls.
A letter ha,d. been received fron the Ccunty Secretary
lledfordshire Countv Cortncil . l\o ¡etion is bein¡ ta!:en to re-cpen the road,s
to vehÌcu1a.r traffic but neqotia-tions ¡re bein'cond.ucted rdth reqard- to
then beinq orenecl a"s footpa-ths or brid.Ìeways.

Chelveston

Airfield -

Ìtreet T,iølrtinq - Duchy

1r.-:;¡1

-lsta,te

- \ Letter

ltaC.

been receivetl fron

to the ,leve1-oper I s nl a.ns for streei li¡'itin¡'l
enclosing a copy of a letter sent to tlle r|eve.ì-cnerrs sol-icitors.
lledqe - Trimminn - Ìrr. 'Iise h¡C been notifiecl of tbe offenclin'l heð,3e
@')a-nr1nt-.a,ction¡.ppe¡,redtoho,vebeenta]¡enbvtbe
lrr.Cottell -ith

Current
Correspondenee

1¿-:rrcl-

circular
had been receìved from the Cotlnt'¡ Surve,ltor
trka*
the Snow Cl-e¡-r.inî Proqrn-rqne 1-9,76h7. The C-l-er'li ',:as äs'ìted.
:to vrrite to l{r. Cottell recttestinq hirn to cont¡.ct tl-Le Carr Îa-rrners
directly.
À

.l'.8.8.- A clrcular had- tourr'reieived ¡.dvising of a naintenance
as fron Ist .Tqrfuary.Ig]7.

'l

increase

Enforcenent Appeal - Ann-Lois Cottace - llotiflcation h:-'. L--rr- r'-c3:-"-¡
of the d.eternination of the Enforcenent Appeal in that the Enforcenent
Notice had been upheld., subject to rninor amenð¡tentg.

of 'tlees - A letter had. been receiveô fron the County
Planning Officer regar&ing the replacement of trees.The nunber and. types
of trees renuired v'ere to be ascertainetl and.'aa ordler placec1.

Replacement

Street
T,ightina

A decision on Phase 1l-1 rras d.eferred until the next neeting.

Àccounts

The

following: accounts rrere pessed. for

pa¡nnent

lI.A. L. C.
(nosters )

e0.

r:7

l,fr.M.L.Fou1ger

a3.

45

(poppy-*eath)

Clerk va.s to rrite to Srnitlr 4'Sons (Ra.uircis) lta"rr-.qucstinã a. rr¡r--;f,¡.¡ion
for a bo¡.rd, ¡reasurinq 7¡2 j-ns.ìri.1ìi b-¡' 60 ins.o-cro-qs 1.,1us itead.boarcl,

ìIo+"iee Board

The

À.0.8.

Doe }luisance

- Complrints Ìrncl been re:ceived- conc¡;rnin.; a cì-er; ro::rninq the
streets in the village ancl- e¡.usj.rr". a. nuis.,nce ìr-,r ¿i-r¡¡fvin4 rJ-ustbins,
The Cha-irman unflertooli to prrl; tÌ-r

D¡vi-s Lorli-es..'- Comnlaints hrd. been rr:clivci, ¡bo,.rt l.or"ri-es s''.rr-r,-r'nin4 the
Dr.r s S o'a¡r1eS o"r)posite tYLe ¡-,.a.f aç,e.
li{r. Kricht und-ertook to llecp a. r,.corc1 of lrio.rn in:,t'.nces

On-street Pa.:rldnq - ït 'ras ¿enueste¡l- ih:.t tbe mq.tter o' on-street
oerlcing in the vil1ane shou-]-r1 be n-"l,aced, on the r,len,ia- for.ilrre nexL
neeting.
l)a.te of
lÌex1; tteetin¡l

À Pa,rish Ìleeting lca.s 2.r'ranged- for llonr1r.-l¡
fol-l,o':red bv an Orrl-ína-rr¡ líeetine.
The ltfeetin4 closed.

at

10.25p.n.

10th

'.r-nn).r^,,

e.t

1.l5p.n. to

be

